A RECENT HOST RANGE EXPANSION IN JUNONIA COENIA HÜBNER (NYMPHALIDAE): OVIPOSITION PREFERENCE, SURVIVAL, GROWTH, AND CHEMICAL DEFENSE.
This paper reports on an investigation of two populations of Junonia coenia, the buckeye butterfly, one that feeds on the species' typical host plant (Plantago lanceolata) and one that utilizes a novel host plant (Kickxia elatine). I examined these populations for local adaptive responses in terms of oviposition behavior, growth, and chemical defense, on both P. lanceolata and K. elatine. In addition, I examined the genetic architecture underlying these traits using a full-sib quantitative genetic analysis. I found that a significant majority of females prefer the host plant species found at their collection sites in oviposition tests, but that there is no evidence that they are locally adapted in growth performance, as measured by fifth-instar and pupal weights and development times. Neither are there correlations between oviposition preferences of females and the growth performance or levels of chemical defense of their offspring. The two populations studied do, however, show specialization in terms of the levels of chemical defense they sequester from their host plants. I argue that these results indicate that natural enemies are the normal barriers to host range expansion in this oligophagous herbivore because a breakdown in those barriers results in genetic changes that enhance resistance to predation. This is despite the fact that adaptive responses in physiology are unlikely to be limited by a lack of genetic variability; the genetic architecture among traits would be conducive to specialization in growth performance; and there are costs to chemical defense in this species. All these conditions would tend to argue that J. coenia harbors considerable potential for coevolutionary interactions with its chemically defended hosts, but this potential is not realized, probably because natural selection on diet breadth by natural enemies is much stronger than selection from host plants in this system.